Willamette Motor Club
General Meeting Minutes
Date: Thursday, August 19th 2010
Start: 7:35 p.m.
End: 8:38 p.m.
Introduction of the Guests: Miranda Wilcox
Approval of the minutes: Yes
Attending Members: Charles Cope, John Harris, Frank Fields, Barry Warren, Stephanie Harris,
James Harris, Paralee Grant, Chris Davie, Ripley Bryant and Chris Wilcox
Committees Information / News:
Website:
 Stephanie sent Ripley spreadsheets with the Hill Climb times and MPH speeds and he put
them on the web site. Ripley also updated the Hill records.
Autocross:
 August 29th is our next event at McKay High School. Set up will be August 22nd at 7:30
AM.
 We’re not sure what’s going on with the September event since we don’t have a site.
James is trying to get the Albany Fairgrounds site.
Hill Climb:
 Hill Climb was a lot of work, but also a lot of fun! We had a couple of minor off road
incidents, but luckily nothing serious.
 Due to the food quality decreasing and the price increasing, we are in the beginning
stages of looking for another caterer for next year. If you have any ideas please let us
know.
 James suggested that at least 1 or 2 people get licensed for the radios so we will always
have a knowledgeable person on site to help with radio issues.
Old Business:
 Ripley is going to contact Race America about the 999 issue that is occasionally
happening with the AC-4. Otherwise, it is working great!
New Business:
 The 4X4 club’s meeting was right before the Hill Climb so James couldn’t go, so he’ll try
to attend one soon.
 James wants ideas to renew interest in the club. Chris suggested weekly hangouts to get
more interest in the club. Frank suggested doing some local advertising.
Swap and Sell:
John Harris has RX 7 wheels for sale
James Harris is still selling his Formula Vee
Frank Fields is selling quarter panel space on his Mustang. If you’re interested, contact him with
your offer!
Next Meeting Location: September 16th 2010 Keizer Station Round Table Pizza

